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This 1s an invention by HlUldady VenkatA.kd ~hna Udppa, Dl:rector,
Venkata::nmpramanlan Krishnnn,. Se.ientlst t~nd Arunacha'lam Mu1:hukumar.an
, ,
and KamiHasabapathy P.a.gup11thy , Junior Se1entiflc Ass!Stanis. illl.,
are India.n natIona'.s, &mp"oYet1 In the ~l')tT'a' gyectrochemlcal
Recearch InstItute, Karaiku<U, '1'aml·t Nadu.
T~~ ls1,'!C:!ntiont"elatea to th~ electrohemleal preparation ot
"benzy'Ya,lillne and beta-Pheny'&thy'amlne trom benzonitrl'e and
benz~"CJra.niderespectively by e'eetroreductlon uslncc1eposited Irq
nickel (::athode over graphite or copper base, under stat ionary
condi tl~n:!.
, I~
HitbertCl' ,-the abQve/am1nes .... been prepared by catalytic bydrocena-
tion of tJ!le nltr:ll .. under b1,llPressure. An electrochemical method tor
the Prepa.l:"atlOJ;l 43f the above I two amines )tas then deve'oped by the
abov'e autiilOrs us:lng deposited palladium b'ack cathodes. But th'is
,
e1ect roch.i:!lDlcal [!le.thod was found to be costlY due to very high price
\
of Pal1.adlum·salts. Hence, a slmu1taneous deve'opment of the Present,
inventlo:n ,".
To these ,~mdS, tae invention broad'y consiSts first in the deposition
91 greY' nJckel o\re1" graphite or copper \)8se using' a solution ot nickel'
. , '
chto ride, nickel suj>phate and ammo1\j\IDs\tJ.phate inap,propriate
concentr¥lt::lons. A~ueous sulphuric ao14 vas used as -the anotyte in a
ce1"amlc 'pe.:rous P~lt. a lead strip Was
f-'.~ ~
••• " .. ilia •• de., fbe carr .. t dOD.,11y eapley_A for
tJae .8,••1tl on was ori tioal-.:
. ,
tD _thanolt • .ulpburl0 80t4 ••41.. a,lnl 4.po81..4, g~y
JJl1.01 o.t;b ... ~, A. oer_ie poreU8 pot ClODtaiD1ngaqueous
81l1pbarl0 ..,14 al •• ly~. W.I a .... a. the 4iapbraga lnto
wbiob • 1.... trip •• $ plaoed .. tbe 8Dod"~< The teapetatar.
ot the oatholyt .• was •• 1nta:1ne4 arGaDA 20·C. A curreat
J1,
4ea81 t1' of I _'tIper.. per sq. da~' .u found to b_ the most
edT_taceHs e\U'rltDt ctens1ty t&kiDI 1.to acoouqt T&riOU.
faotor. of oloe"r.lysl.;~' As the theorotloal 00"'0 w... ·
tOG84 to bo insuffioleat extra ourrent wa. pas.eel to
obtain .. aG1_ y1.14~ At the .41 of the eleotrol,..i ••
the oatholyte ..a. distilled to reoOYeraloobol and then
•
'the reaotiOll lI1:sture ..... diluted with water aD4 oxtracted
Wi'tb lt8a.eoo to reaove tlte UDraaowd II1ldother side-produot8~
ft_ aqueoa. port1_ then neutrali.o. with alkali to
11berata 'lb. fn_ wbicb ,was tho. oxtractea witb
.... ~e••• ; Tao beDs.e portioa .... distilled' to recoyer
baasope ..4 ~ho reaaialDg visoous brown liquid ... 41st11184
'I•• o11eot ..ua•• at tbeir appropriate boiliag pOlDt.'~ ft'=':'
Ud.DO. tIl•• obtai.od were Yory pure a. oonfirmedby .,.ctral
_thod ..!
TIle ~olIOWiD&are 'the typical .zaaple.:
Cath<.de
.ADolyte
p!po.ltiOB of Gr_, sloket
• ~ litre. of water cODtainlDg'40 •
nickel chloride. 80 g nickel sulphateaD4 80 g aJmoa1U11 .Qlphate~,
• Graphite or oopper bas.
• 1~ ,Aqueous sulphuric aoid (300 ml).. 2
_04e • Lead strip of area O. '11 dm, 'I 2Curre,," ct._it,. 0.p10yed tordepositlOlu ISA/41Ii to 15 Ala.






.. Bth.ol (110 a1) .4 OODo.Ba'O. (SO111)
• 1~ 4,.eo••• ulpb.rto 8014 (1,. al)
'. »ep••lted Ire,.Dl«-kel ot are. l~a ...~4a;:
• Lead .trip ot are•• ·~8... I
08ftMii 4•• 1t..,·
.,10,.4 • I Alt.1
oarr.•• t,..... ..6 .. p.
0.11 .,.olt... • 8.1 V
h ... ra'tillr. • Mowat 80·0
...... ttril. t&keD • TO a1
Ian .ellql_1D•• 11 III
."taiDed
Tl.14 .ffioienoy • T~
CarreDt .ttlo1.DO~ • le.~
JIll'" oo.... p,tio.• 1'1':~8.bb/k&
• ft••• ,..tt...Ir.,..lok.l fr•• th.
abo...e uperiM.t .... ..••••a.
All tbe 0_41U... ere ••• .. ••••• i"
•••••• t,tril. tak... 11 111
,Clan•• il p.... eI. • e ....
C.l1 .. 1tac' • e.1 'Y
~. • ••• ~1.. 1a. 0.tai ••4 • 41 ~
Yi.ld.tllo1e.oJ'. .~GuT... etf101eDoJ' • ~




Oath"1y'I•• • IlSO.1 .~baD01 • 61 al OODO, Ba".
• 10~ aq••• us s.lpbarl0 ..14 (lT5 .1)
• Deposlte« grey alokel 01 are. l~a..I
.. Lead strip of ar•• 0.8' .. a ,lue«1ns1de a oereal0 poroul pot.








••• s,107.14. t._ . 100.1
hro ....... ph.Dyl.thyl.1 •• 1.01.te« • U;.'IS a1
Yi.14 .fftol••o, • TO~O~
GarreDt .1f101••• ,. • a8J~
".1'11' ••••• ptloa • la~~8 x-hi
• 150 .1 of ."ba01 • II 111 01 oo.o~a'O"
• 1~ aqueous •• lpluII'10ac14 (ITI al)
, .
• Dep08ited gr.y Dickel <••••• 11'0. tb.
abOTe) ot area 1.'3 .q~,4a~ .
• Le •• tnp 01 .... o~a•• q~~: pl.o.41.814. a 001'.-10 porOR. pot .









.._._,1 o,al0. tak.. • 10 111
PUll •• t..-pla.1l71.thylaai.elaolate". 4.0 al
Yt.1.4 .fftole.oy • 1'.1"
Oarl~"t.fftet••o,.. as••
".1'1' OOI'a.ptloa. I'" al~Afe.,ED/kc'J_
rn. :following .,.. the adTantage8 of 'the invention:
(1) Small UU)Q.Dt. 01 Dickel 1. 8u:ffioleDt to carry out
the redu~tiOD of .ltrl1e aad moreover Diokel salts
'iU'. Yer,. cheap O(lbfrared to palladium salts'." Tbis
:$dTaDtagO ball broD.ght dOwn the produoTJiOD cost of
ii~:dDe8 cODsiderably.
(11) l:'QPper also oould be used as a. bas. :for cre" nickel
d~iposl tlon; wbereas1n the case ot palladlWb black
c:l~ipositi()D. only grapbit. oould ~e used to get an
,adheraDt 4ep~81t.
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COUNCIL OF SCIEN'I'IFI C & INDUSTRIAL RESEA'RCH,
Ratl Marg, NewDelhl-l, Ind 180, a.n IL'lcl1anregis tered body
incvJ'IJ01'3t:edunder ,the Reg.1stl"stlon of Societies Act
(Act ~~l ot 1860)
.'The follow.1ng sp"clf,lcation particularly desctsibes and
ascerta:tns thE:'nature of this invent.Ion and the manner In which
:18 to be performed. .
This is an invention by Handddy 'll'!!nkatakrishna Udupa, DI:rector,
"-
lfenkatelsubramanian Kr1shnan, Scient 1st; Arunacha"a~ Muthu)wM.3ran,
Juniol' ScIentIfic Aes1st~nt and Kanakas~bapathy Regupathy,Junior
Scientific Assistant, all of the central. Electrochemica"t
Reseer'cb lnst! tute, Karalkud1: 6, Tamil Nadu, India, all !nd18?
c1tlz,en.
Thi. lnlll.nUon re late. to the eleott-oc hemical preparetion ,or
ery J. dky lamIn•• euoh aa benzy lami08 WIdbeta-ph.f1I/1ethy lem1ne froM
benl'onltrl1e and benzylcyanlde respectively. The above amines Cen
ahClI , be pr'fJpul'ed by rertucing the I'll trUes w1th 11thlum aluminium
11 ide 01' sod1u/'Dand ethanol end also by catalytio hydrogenation or
nitr,Use in pl'88ence of pr8Cious metal'oddee. The yields in the
ch4iNn;lcalreduotion process.s are leS8 .ati.ractory. The catalytic
... thod lnvolvee the ua. or costly equipmenh and chemicals.
8e"2:~1.nd.ne ,h used ln the manufacture or powerful explosives and _180
.e • corroell:)n inhibitor. It also finds uae as an efficient
cor'X'II)e!on 1nhlb1 tors.
The M81n object 0' the inve~tlon is to prepere benzylamlns and
.,et;a-pheny lei;lhy lamina using nickd black cathode, by an eleetroc hel4cal
route. Bath th ••• ara aryl _txai alkylamines or a homologue s.ri ••
endl 1;;I,1einve.,tion is a' single prooea. whiOh oan b. exploited for the
pl'epillration 01· any aryl alkylamines - such. a8 benzylamine and beta-
phen)l'lethylam1ne. Moreover this is the first time that such
depoa1ted nic~c.l bleck oathode has be.n prepared and successfUlly
.. ployed tor i~. electro reduction of nitriles.
Thi. InVtlntion cone1st. of, threp 'st.::.;,c::. ~n tne first stage
nickel back la depoei ted over graphi te plate. In the second stage
the electro rtllcfUOtion or nitriles is carried out with nickel black
depc:usl ted ovec graphi ta, plate as cathode either in ammoniacal or
acid IlIlediue. In the third stage, alllinasare isolated from the
alee: tx-olyu.
:~nthe first stage, nlckel black is deposited over graphite or
OOpp.lI~plat. by electrodeposition from a bath containing nickel sulphate,
n.tck:al chloride and ammonium sulphate. The nickel black deposited
gr.pM te electrodee have Ibeenu.ed 1"01'10 tillle. in ammoniacal medium
without IlUCh lli) •• in yield eff"1ciency and current effioiency of the
prcx,hl'::i:. In liC.1d .. edlwa, the nickel diuolves slowly dudng
.1eotr'oly~_ and thus restrictina its u.e to three times only.
t:~~ ...... t...., the nclIcUon. or ftlftU ....... v. been
o.n1tl~ aut wi th nickel black depoe! tad ov.r orephU~epl.te ""'10h
1e hlt....,uto unknown.
c.th(:llt~. eanhJ.na ..-on!UII eulptl.te diesolved 1n .thanol ..... tel"'"
_oni. llixture. In acid _ed1Ul11 expel'1.enta, othanollc wlphudc l'01d l.
"eed •• the oetholyte. In bath the•• ~.. d1a•• queOUeeulphCjt1c
.1d t.ign 1ft • oer_10 parou. pat, 1. ueed 8. ttMI: enolyte. Mon
than thll theontic.l ourrent ~quJ.ntd 1. pa988d to·r .ffecting
:;n the .third .tllg8, the _J.ne 1. ~ 1.o1eted 'rGII the oatholyte
•• follow.. In the ~ac81 118d1u•• xP.r1unta, .'t.r the
•• tl'Olyde 1. ever, tneoatholyte 1e d1.ttU .... to qlC0Y81' • .lCano",
-~ . .'. .
"".
1M ,.eJ.c*J. obtained .'UI'.tha ~.l 0' .lcoholi •• llowed ~ 0001
and 1. theft .xt ... .ted with benze". to l'eMOV• .,." unnduoed nitrile
~eent 1n the o.thalyte. Aft.1' thee re-oval of unl'educad nitrile
'1'. the l'ee1cM1,1t 1e neutr.UMd Vi th .)C08.. of .od1U11hydro1c1'"
to Ubel'.t. the .Me
In the acid IlediWi upar1Mnt, the • .leohol i. nllOved '1'011 the
oetholyte .fter elaotl"Olye1. 18 av.r. The l'8e141e 1. then neub.l1_
.....tlh ec ... of eodiUli hydrO)(1dato llberate th8 _11'.. 1he ex-plee
or the open-Me 0' the l'.clIctione of benzonitdle and benzy1cyent_
an gJ.V8ft below. In h 0 ••• 0' benzonltr11.e, 1t unde~08.
reduD Uan only 1n the acid .. dJ."",. _ 'The reduction ."ic1ency 0'
benaonltnle 1ft .-.on1ec.l Ud1.. i. very pOor. In the c••• of
..,Joyan1. 1t undHQ08a I'aduotion both 1ft the lIOidand _ ..... 1
~.18eGl. -eat ."ioi.ntly.
£XMPJ.C 1
1. ~tl'ClOhaiaod.nduoUon or b.nzonitr1.1. 1n aCid Hd1wa
• Black nick.l depoei tad over 2 aq." anaot .th8 g~aph1te plate .
L.Hd plate p_teI inside DO~au. DO~.
1.1 U tn of 1~ ethanoUO eu.lphUdo .id






















t Bleck nickel depoe! tad t."Yel' 2 eq.dnl
area of the graphite plate
• Lead plete p.Leced inside po.rQIJ.pote
• 1.1 litre or 10' ethanolie aulphur10acid










3,,1:1&0trochj.ica! reduction of benzyl oyanide 1n acid .lId1ua
Cathode • Black nickel deposited over 2 aq.daaree of the graphite ,plate
Am·de • L.. d plate platCed in.s.de poNUa pot.
CatllOlyte • 1.1 litre or '0" eth.nol1o awlphur10aa1d
AIi'K11yt .• • 600 ..1 of 30% equ.~ ....lphudo acid
CilJ:"rent pa~I~1Jd • 10 amps
.C,t.l.l voltaG. e 1V
Tf.JIllI:»eratUl'e c)f the oell • ·20 to 2S.C
Senzy1cyanlde taken II SO 0-
Beta-pheflYI.thy J.Wne got t 32 gMl!I
Curr9nt p.... d • TWo U-e the theoreUo.l cunent
Yield e,ticieno, • 64"
Current .,t1c!enoy • ~2~






T..p.r.tu~. 0' the ••11 I
"nay layenide tak.n •
.. t....,ph.nyl.thylMine oot •
Nltd18 recovered I
YleUl .'flcl'u~
Black n1ckel depod. tltd over 5 eci."
.ar•• ot the graphite pl.t.
Lead plate placed .lnd.de poc-aue pote
(HH.)2S0 .. dbeolvttd In (111) alcohol-
water Mixture oontalning aqueoue
8t111l1C)n1a (Total vol ...... 3 litre.,
6~ (NH.)2S04
10% aqueous ....1phurlo acid
26 8IIlP8










•11w adn advanteg•• ot the Inv.ntion.
1) 'the u" 0' the ".ited n1ckel black .athode t. expeotad to
bring dC*n tIw ooat of produOtlOft 0' MnZy1alt1 .... and beta-pt\enyl-
2) 1"'. depod ted niake1 black cathode hae been &'MI.- .tle.. t \hue
U.e In .thenolla ..,1phUl'1o ~1d Md1_ end 10 tiMe 1n ........
ethllntllfA ~_ lUlph8t .......
In an ethanolto sulphuric acid medium t bo-tn':b.~i'i'~l1:ft.t'1l.. ·c·a.nd
bens,ylc::y'anide have been redu"ed using a deposi ted nickel black
~
catbod4L '!he amlnes ben2IYlamine and beta-phenYlamine are lsol!lted
froll the reacUon solutl'l)n by neutral1 satlon and extraction with
benzenE~
Benqlc::yanlde wa.s also reduced in aqueous etha-'1olic ammonium
sulph3..te medium \.Ising de1?os:tted nickel black cathC"de. 1h~ product
, .
namel,. beta.-phel1ylethlamine ,"':u is()l.~ted from the reaction SC'lutlon
by neut;,rallsat14,n andextract1,.on wlth benzene.
. ,.
The no,."elty of 'the process is the preparation and use o:f deposited
ntc~l black ca'~hode for, thetlrst time in elec trochemlcal
pi"epara,t:lon ~or lUll1nes1ment1Oned 'lbove. lhe use of such ca.thodes
bring 0011141. th. <lost "f pl"'oduction of amlnes. 'Ihis technique can
be eaployed for the preparation of other arylakylamines.
1: ProC81:JS for 1~heelectrochemical preparation of arylakYlamines
/ .
• uo~ as benqlamine and beta-~henYlethylam1ne by electrolytio
r.ductl,~.w:lof ni1~rUes like benzonitrile and benzYlcyanide in
e ';atbanoll(:t sulphuric acid medium characterised in' using a deposited
niokel black ca1~hode.. ..
'2. PnJce~~s as c la1med :Li1 claims 1 _" =g wherein the depos1 ted
n10kelblack cathode is' ]:Ireparad by electrodcposition Qf nickei
black 0111a gra.phite b(l~e pl<!.te in '4 bath containing nickel
sulphate 1" nickel chl"ride and ammonium sUlphate •
.]. Pn::-ce~l:sas claimed in claim 1 wherein the ~lectrolyticreduct.iop,
mq be f)arried Olut in 3.Il :l.queou3 ethanollc ammoniumsU:l.pha~emedium.
1+. ~e ]~I''Ocess :3.S claimed. In' claim 3 wherein the electrnci.pos:Ltt~~1
of nickel black i3 eff'ented on'3, copper base plate.
,. ~e p:it"'Ocessas clai'l1ed in any of the preceding l:!'la-ims,where1rl
~CiUeOi.ls:;Iulphuric acid in a ceramic pot 1s used 'J.S anolyte ..
~- /'2.-r-
.) "'. pno.· •••• o1a1.d In ". or the pNO....... oW .. "' •• '
the •• tho.,M flltWMd h dhtU1ed ,. ·NOCMt .. eJoottol, o.. 14td ......
*" ... bM" "Uhbena .... to HIIOW ... unllducted nt'rU., \hill
Met.,. 10 .... ,*" ...111. wUtl ..... or •• 11 H 11M••" ..
-1'MIt"
De,,, th1. n.r ., fit ....... t.,.
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